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OUR SPRING NUMBER.

T lE encomiums passed upon our special spring number have
been a sour;e ofgreat encouragement tous. llothadvertisers

and subscribers have personallyand byletterexpressed their apprecia.
tion of our efforts to turn out a creditable number for which we thank
them mos heartly. The press has also spoken highly ai it as will
be seen from the following :

The Globe.-" The publishers of Trix CANAtmAN DRY Goovs
REviEw have issued a special spring number and they have ample
reason ta congratulate themselves upon the success attendaing their
efforts, il is in every particular a credit to trade inurnalism, bemag
fuli of materesting reading matter to the trade, and made still more
attractive by soine excellent illustrations. The RuEPw was started
in the beginning of laist year and bas made rapid advances in ab.
tainag the support ani approval of the trade.»

The Mal.-"The fiast attempt of the publishers of TiE CANA.
DIAN DRY GOODs R.VItEW at issuing a special number has been a
a nist successful one. It is their spring number, and as ont of the
finest issues of a trade journal in the country. It is full of interesting
articles on important trade questions, and is neatly and handsomely
illustrated. The REVIEW, although only a year in existence, gives
ample evidence of having secured the confidence of it trades it so
ably represents."

The Empire.-"The special spring number ai TuE CANADIAN
D>Rt GoODs REvîEW .ssued this week, shows that the publishers
have gained the confidence of the trade, if the advertising patronage
is ta be taken as a criterion. The issue consists Of 48 pages and
caver, and is filled with most interesting matter to the trade, besides
being handsomely illustrated. Il is in every respect a most credit.
able production, and, being a first attempt, augurs well for the
future."

The Worid.-"The spring number of TîtE t:ANAutAN DRY
GooDs REviE*w is to hand. I is the itst attempt o the proprietors
at a special number, but the handiwork laoks like the work of
veterans. The number is printed on toned paper, is admirably illus.
trated, and ccntains articles on timely subjects, which should bc
read by every dry goods man."

This is surely sufficient proof of our contention that there is no
antagomstic feeling between the daily and trade press, each having
its own legitinate field of usefuilness.

Wlat is perhaps one of the most gratifying resulhs of Our
"Special " is the very large addition which it has brought to our
last of subscribers. Retailers are apparently berommag reconciled ta
the fact that TIt Rkiv:FW is published in their anterests and that
they can always depend upon finding something of practical use ta
them in is columns. Wc can only say that it will be our carnest
endeavor to keep TOiu Ri-. ihuw in tht forefront of trade journalism,
and that its columns wall be always open for the discussion of ques.
tions affectang the trades ai represents.

TRADE PROSPECTS.

Wholesale bouses an Toronto report trade above the average for
the past month. For the first week an March the orders were con-
siderably ahcad of last year m all departments, notably in ribbons
and dress goods. Tiere is quite a feeling ai frnmness a colored cot.
tons. A large numtber of buyers are gavng orders ta be held for
shapment, in excess of their immediate necessataes, owing ta the
pIobable heavy advance in prices. The first report from the new
syndicale has been received intimating arn advance from q34 cents
per yard to 7 cent1, which means soneihere in the neighborhood of
25 per cent. It is expected that other colored goods will also bc
advanced in pnce and that the advance mn colored cottons will not
stop ai 25 per cent. Il would, therefcre, bc well for retailers to be

ahead mn any pieces of colored gnods for their requiremients as whole.
salers will, in all likelihood. he forced soon to accept orders condi.
tionally on the goods being in stock. The capital of the syndicate
has been increased to five million dollars, and it is evident that they
mean business. Travelers are all out for sortmng orders, and they
report prospects of good trade. Although orders are plentiful there
is no denyng the fact that money is scarce. Farmers, who have
been holding back their wheat for big prices, are now to reap the
results of their usual weakness, as prices have considerably run
down and there is little chance of their reachmng anything lhke a
reasonable 6 ure. Thev will thus be forced to seil at a sacrifice,
and the trade has mcidentally to suflir for their Iack of judgnment.
There is a hope that money will be in freer circulation during the <

spring, but at present the puzzle is. where is it to come from? The
fourth passed over more satisfactorily than was generally expected.
There have been a few (ailures, but not so many as was predicted.
It is by this time welt known that the wholesale trade have pract.
cally agreed upon shortening terms, the prime object being to abobsh,
what is acknowledged to be a pernicious system-datng ahead.
There is, we underst•nd, no combination to effect this but a mutual
understanding among the trade generally. It is feit that if thib tacit
agreement is lived up ta there will be better times mn store both (or
wholesalers and legitimate retailers.

SHORT MEASUREMENTS.

M I E RECEIVED the following letter fromW. H. Berkmn.
shaw & Co., Trenton, Ont., just in time ta be too lale

for Our last issue:
" eng convinced that the Canadian mills are robbing the retail

merchants, I thought it advisable ta measure somue of the Canadian
goods as they came in trom the wholesale bouse. Consequently i
measured up three pieces of shirting and found them running from
M to yard short in every pie:e. I then took a piece of gingham
and had it measured and found it >4 yard short. These pieces J
speak of were just selected from the lot. I am convinced that ibe
retail merchants that deal largely in staple goods, particularly those
manufactured ai home, are robbed to a great extent by short meas.
urement.

" We have an inspector af weights and measures. Don't yo
think, under the circunstances. every mill should be compelled to
have their lengths guaranteed bv the Government?

" I would like you to give this pufflicity, making any comments
upon il you feel disposed to make. Personally it is my intention lo
check the measurement of every piece of goods that cornes inad

place a claim upon the wholesale houses, although at necessitates the
employment of mwe help, an expense which, il the retail men went
honestly dealt with, we could do without.

" I have just measlired a piece of goods invoiced at 4 13 yatrd
which measures 35 yards."

Ve have made enquines at the wholesale houses and find chat
claims for short measurement are few and far between. We hait
also endeavortd to get an explanation from the mail owners, ba
have received nothing definite. Ve are informed, however, thx
they have not had any claims for shortages worth mentionng, ad
that sanie pieces may be short while others may b just as mod
long. Ve quite sympathise with our correspondents, as they see=
to have been cons.derably on the "short" side. If the mills mah
it a praitice to send out short measurement, it can only be charx
terized as barefaced robbery. But it is difficult to believe them gui:
of such practices. There are, we understand, men employed ai tir
mills whose special duty it is to menasure the cloth, and if she
measurements were the rule these men would have ta be in collas
with the mill owners, who would scarcely be unwise enough to p
themselves in such a precarious position. In the piece which
6X yards short there surely must have been a sersous blunder
somebody's part. A yard short is bad enough, but 63 yards i4
is robbery with a vengeance. We fail ta see how the gavera
could be asked to guarantee the lengshs, but now that syndica
have swallowed up al the mills, soie remedy should most certa
be devised to protect the retailer in regard to short measureme.
We confess, howevet, our inability to suggest a wa) out of the
culty. Possibly same of our readers may be able ta to so. Ifso
will beglad to publsh any communications on the subjeci.
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